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SlfI1' 'N~'1

DN2\. extracted \olith certain C'()J"'l'"Crcial brands of nhpnol is

resistant to hydrolvsis hv the endonuclease DNAase I, \vhile DNA

extracted with other brands, or prenared bv sodiUl1'1 chlorine

extraction, is sll-=;ceptihle to hvdrolvsis. 'l'he aqent resnonsible

for inhibition has been sh~'-'I1 to be an oxidation nroduct nrcXluced

in sor:-e phenols. The inhibitor hac; been senarated frcm other

irrpuri ties in phenol by paner ch:ranatoqraphv, and, bv r.'eans of

infrared and ultraviolet spectrosoonv, it has been identified as

o-hvdroxvbinhenvL The kinetics of inhib;ition have been studied,

and it Has found that inhibition arises frorr direct action on the

ON/I. Ta ther than on the enz':JP.'€. f"..everal hvdroxvbiphenvls cnn

Jlbhreviations: sDN1\, DNA prepared }w Nnel extracti0n ~ nDNl\,

D:'Jl, nrenarec hv nhenol extraction; Pu, an unidentified nurine ~ D.."

.-,n \In;dent;H~n nvrir->inine; CD, circulAr dichrni~; SSC, saline

"I< nre~cnt m1dre.ss: Den."lrt:rr'ent of Ch('..mJstrv, Univerc;itv of= CAli f=("Irnia,

SantA Cruz, Calif.
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related c<rlpound:; helve been tested for inhibi tinn, and C1 theorv

of molecular structure verstLs inhibitory effectiveness is SUQ-

oested fran this data. Fran studies on the chemical reversal

of inhibition, as ,.yell as fraTI ultraviolet spectral studies (in

both absorotion and circular dichroism), it apPears that the

IT'Ode of action of the inhibitors is hvdrogen bondincr to, and

intercalation beu'leen, the bases of the nucleic acid.

INTRODUCl'rON

Deoxyribonuclease I (deoxyribonucleate oligonucleotide

hydrolase, EC 3.1.4.5) is an endonuclease of xrolecular weight

30 700 that preferentially hydrolyzes linkages of polydeoxv-

ribonucleotides of the type Pu-3'-P-5'-Py. Hydrolysis occurs

between the 5' -phosphate and the 3' -hvdroxyl to yield oligo-

nucleotides tenninating with phosphorvl groups in the 51 posi-

. 1 B' al . uch 2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ dtJ.on. J.vent catJ.ons s ac; Co ,zn ,Mn ,Mg ,an

C 2+ . d f . .. 2 n1L. ala are requJ.re or enzynu.c act1Vl.tv. J.uese rret s are re-

quired by the enzyrre to maintain disulfide linkages in their

oxidized form; reduction of these linkages is accx:rnpanied by

3
a loss of activity. Anion.c; such as ~luoride, citrate, arsen-

ate, borate, and selenite, ,-...hich can react with the bivalent

cations, are knCMn to inhibit the action of the enzvrre1 • Sev-

eral non-activating cations can displace the activating bivalent

cations and cause inhibition. 'I11ese are Fe2+ , Fe3+, er2+, and
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Ni2+ (ref. l). PESTV et al
4

have !'lhOM'l that pe
2+ can inhibit DN1\.asc

bv the formation ot= a DNA-Be cormlex.

LllIDBER(;5 has reported the isolation ~~ beef pancreas of

two orr'tein!'l that inhibi t DNAase. An inhibitor-enzvrre connlex

of molecular \veiaht 81 600 has been isolated6 •

DNAa!'le is inhibited bv !'lueh druaS as ethidium brcrride and

. . 0 7<':lctlnanyCll1 • The!'le crrmounds exert their action on the DNA~

brcmide interaction with DNA as intercalation.

one drua rrolecule

of the nuclease.

can protect 40 to 50 ba!'le pairs fran the action

"IARINr;8 hac; establi!'lhed the no.ture of the ethiclium

9
Wlo.r;IffiR has pre-

sented m evidence for the intercalation of ethicliun br:DI'!'\ide

into DNA.
10

HOT."f'l'WJ-oSTENH0P AND 'PJUSCH-NIr;GEMEYE~ have reTXlrted that

0..;0- and three-rina auinones, sum as oi - and f -napthoouinone, M

thraauinone, and !,henanthraaui.none, act as inhibitors of DNl\ase,

while such one-rine; mrinones as benzoauinone, tolt.rTUi.none, 5-rrethvl-

toluauinone, and thyTT'OqUinone, serve as activator1'l of the enzvM~.

F'urthennore, such phenols as pvrocatechol, hvdroauinone, and 1,2,4-

benzenetriol, are also actiVc"ltors of' the nuclease. Thef".>C authors

suggest that the action of these COJl1!'Ounds i!'l on the enzyrre; hO\v-

ever, no exrcrirrental dati'l has been nresented to supnort this.

\b have found that DNl\ extracted with .J. T. Baker Linuc~ied

Phenol is resistant to enzymatic hydrolysis, \l,nile DNA extracted

"riG'! Mallinckrodt Liquefied Phenol, or DNl'. nrenared bv scx:liun

chloride extraction is su.sceptible to hydrolv!'lis hv the nuclease.
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Evidence pill he nre::;ented that the aqent re~ron~ihle '=OT.' inhibition

acts di:rectlv t.1rJ('n the DNA ~ubstrate, rather than on the enzvrre. 1i'e

report the isolation and identification of the inhibitor rroT'" .J. T.

Baker nhenol, ~nd the testinq or :related (X')IT'pOund!". Sncctral studies

und j nvesti<1'<.ltions on the rever~al or inhibition have revealed a

~ssible IT'Cde of action of the inhibitors.

Nl\TERIl\LS l\ND ~1ETHODS

Bioche~icals and ch~icals

DNA \\Ta~ the 'Jl.. r:rade, hiqhly 001yrrerized , sodiUI'T' salt nroduct

from herrina snenn or calr thvmus obtained frc::rn Calbiocherr', Los

Jlnoeles, Calif. The deoxvrihonucleosides ,..ere also products of

Calbioch~. Lysozvrre (muraJTIidase, EC 3.2.1.17) was purchased :From

the hTorthinmon Biochemical Corp., Freehold, New ,Ter~ev. The DNJlase

used throUahout this work "'as ~'brthinqton endonuclease I frnn bee:F

nancreas. Poly d (A-T), an alternatinq eopolvIt-er of deoxvadenvlate

thvrnidvlate, and dried cells of Micrococcus Ivsodeikticu::; (control

no. 6162) '..ere products of Miles Laboratories, Elkhart, Indianna.

Polyvinyl nyrrolidone \'1<'15 purcha~d fran the r-eneral Aniline and

"'ilIT' CO:t"0., New York, N. Y. Try!,tarnine [3-(2-aminoethvl)-indole]

vIas purchased from the Aldrich Chemical Co., Mil",aukee, Nis. 7\11

of the hydroxvbinhenvls and related cornnoundc; were obtained from the

~v Chemical Co., Midland, ~~ich. Linuefied nhenol was purchased froI"1

the ,T. T. Baker ChCl""ical Co., Phillipsburg, New Jer~v, and fram the

~~allinckrodt CheJ'T1ical l';Qrks, St. Louis, Hissouri. All other cheTricals

\·.'ere of reaoent arade.
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nacteriAl strAins and ar("llvth conditions

1\11 stri'lins of= Escherichia coli u<;ed as sources o~ DNJ'I Here

derived fnn ,..rild-tvnc 1<-12. All cultures ,-.rcre QlUVl1 ,·rith aeration

at 370 on Difco-I3acto Nutrient Broth (8.0Q/1).

Extraction of DN!-'. fran bacteria

. . chn" f 11A modified ver.:uon of the extractl0n te l(ltJe 0 ~1lIPJo.mp "'as

used for obtaining DNA from strains of E. coli. JI. 500-fTll ovemiqht

culture \·las used as the inoculum for a 4-1iter culture. cells \'~re

CUOI"!l for 5 h and han~sted bv rentrifug-ation at 0
0

for 20 trin at

16 300 X q. The 00115 were suspended in 50 J1"1 saline-EIJI'A (0.15 ~1

Na~A, pH 8.0). The cells were then treated with 20 ~ of Ivso

zyrre for 15 min at 370 • Scxliurn dodecvl sulfate (10 ml of a 10% (w/v)

solution) ",as added, and the suqpension was al1~d to stand for an

additional 15 min at 37
0

• To insure ccrnplete 0011 lysis, the mixture

was frozen in a solid 0)2-isopropano1 bath, and tha\...ed. Freezing and

th~,Jinq was repeated twioo m:>re. The 1ysed-0011 suspension \-las

corrbined with an ecrual vol. of 1icruefied nhenol saturated \-rith Na2EDTA

(titrated to pH 7.0).. After aentle aaitation bv hand for 10 min,
o

the mixture ",as rentrifuoed at 32 800 X g :4"or 20 rnjn at O. The

aaueous phase was rerroved, the DNA precipitated with an eoua1 vol. of=

cold 95% ethanol, and collected on a glass stirrinq rod.. The DNJl was

then trans~erred to 0 .. 1 X SSC (1.0 X SSC is 0.15 M NaC1 plus 0 .. 015 M

tJa 3Citrate) and the SSC conmntration was brouaht to 1.0 X bv the

addition of 0.1 vol. of 10.0 X SSC.
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SodiUTl chloride-extracted DNA fran both E. ooli and 1". 1'!so--- --
12

deikticus was prenared bv the n-ethod of Z;.]'~TJ!OF et al • ~··e ,,,ish

to thank Prof. I. Tinooo of the Department of CheIT'istrv, u. C.,

Berkeley, for the gift of dried oolls of M. Ivsodeikticuc:;.

DN"ase assavs

The spectrophotanetric ac:;say tedmirme of KUNITZ
13

was the

procedure uc:;ed IrOst freeru:mtly in this won. DNAase was uc:;ed at

a final a:>ncentration of 5 pg/rnl (except where noted differently).

'IWo assay buffers '~re u~: (a) 0.01 H MgS0
4

pluc:; 0.05 H Na

acetate, pH 6.5~ (b) 0.008 M MgS04' 0.002 M CaC12' and 0.02 M

Tris, pH 6.7. Absomanoo at 260 T1"f ,<laS measured on a Cary ~l

14 Rea:>rding Spectrophotaneter. The rates of hydrolysis with

buffer (a) were sarewhat lex-:er than with buffer (b).

f'e have also measured the hydrolvsis of DNA by the nucleac:;e

t<lith a nH-stat, uc:;ing an instrument similar to the one described

by PElINSKY .MID SZUc.s
14 • This ac:;say relies on the liberation of

of oneuTiole of acid for every rrole of phosphodiester bonds broken ..

Thus, by reoordinq the am::>tmt or base of known norrnality reauired

to 'UTlaintain constant pH during the a:>urse of the reaction, and

knowing the total arount of DNA in the reaction mixture, the per-

cent hvdrolvsis can be calculated. The asmlV t<laS carried nut in

0.01 M rJ1aS04 at nB 7.0, tVith a final DNAase concentrf'ltion of 25

pc::r!m1. All solutions added to the reaction vessel during the

course of hvdrolysis "JeTe previously adjuc:;ted to pH 7.0. A oentle

stream of nitrogen gas \olas passed through the reaction vessel to

dissipa.te carbon dioxide. f€nsitivitv of the instrurent tvas such
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that 0_35 rnl of' 2.0 rrt~ Na0H (nrepCl.red fresh everv fCH dav~) d0liv-

ered b" the rricrorreter ~yrinoe crCl.VC full scale def'lection.

Oxid~tion of ~henol

One liter of liauefied phenol plus 2.0 q of anhvdrous "205

was refluxed for 18 h. Durin~ reflux, a steady strearr. of air was

passed throuqh the reflux oondenser. After refluxinq, the phenol

was rerroved bv simple distillation, and the residue was taken tID

Chranatoaranhv

The inhibitor was separated fran the other oxidation nroducts

of nheno1 bv chranatoaranhy on ~hatman 3 ~ paper "'ri.th a solvent

(to be referred to as the "standard solvent") containin~ acetic

acid·- I'Tethanol - water (2:25:73, by vol.).

Phvsical rrethods

All ultraviolet spectra were taken with the Carv Nbdel 14, and

infrared SPectra \.,ith the Perkin-Elrrer Model 127 Sodium Chloride

Srectroohotareter. DNA I'Teltincr profiles were fol1CMed bv increase

in absOl:ption at 260 mp usincr a Beckman Medel DU Snectrophot.orreter

equinped \1Ti th a ~ilford rvbdel 2000 Multinle Sample Absorbance Pecorder

and a Haake proqramred t.errperature bath. Circular dichroism I"'€asurerrents

were made with a Carv Model 60 SpectropolariI'Teter equipred with a

carv Model 6001 0) attachrrent. l'1acmetic circular dichroi~ rreasurerrents

d
., . . 15

vJere rna e Wlth an lnstrunent preVlously described by DAATZ • The path

lenath for all ultraviolet rreasurerrents (absorption ano 0) Has one

an. Mass spectra \"Jere taken u.sinq an A. E. 1. MS-l2 rrass spectn::r-eter_
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~ctra ','ere cetennined Clt an ionizinq volti1CfE' or 70 eV a"1d ;m

ioniziner current of 50 p7\. The t:.eft'lnerature of the ion sour~

W('1~ varied fJ:"{l'T1 1500 to 2000
• Each spectrun was scanned in 7

~;cc and recorded on an oscillooraph recorder.

PESULTS

Effect or DNAase on the DNA preparations

It was found that DNA extracted with .J. T. Baker Liauefied

Phenol (Baker rDNA) was resi.stmlt to the action of DNAase I, \<mle

DNA extracted \.n.th rAallincknXlt Liqoofied Phenol n"allinckrodt nONA)

was susceptible to hydrolysis. 'Purthermore, both C'OI"'trercial sodium

salt DNA and DNA prepared by NaCl extraction (sDNA) "-'ere readil"

susceptible to the action of the nuclease. After dialysis of the

Baker nDNA at 4
0

for three 24 h neriods, each aqainst 1 liter of'

1.0 X sse, the DNA was still resistant to DNAase hydrolysis. Table

I surrrrarizes the results of these preli.fr1inary DNAac;e assays. T'e

note that the relationship be~ hynerchranicitv and rercent

hydrolysis (as determined by liberated acid) is that auproxin'atelv

tvlice the percent increase in the absorbance at 260 rrv equals the

nercent hydrolysis.

Under no conditions of temperature, nH, or ionic strenath of

the assay buffer could the Baker pOOP- be hydrolyzed with DNl'ase;

in addi tion, ~ kne\-l that this DNA "ra5 hiahlv nolvrrerized (and had

not been hydrolyzed durinq the extracticn procedure) since it '.....as

susceptible to thennal hydrolysis. (accarrpanied by 25% hvnerch~

ici tv) and hydrolysis by nrolonqed exoosu:re to the nuclease. l:Urther

rrore, the corrrrercial or!. coli sDNAs oould be made resistant to
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hvdT'C"'llvsis bv tr.eatincr thero before the start of the assay \.,ith Baker

phenol (DNA at a final oonrentration of 20 \Xf/IT'1 and phenol at a final

conrentratiO:1 of 1 ma/IT'l for CC1'Tl!"'lete inhibition). As lana as the )"lH

of the assay r.-ediurn \<las held oonstant, at no conrentration did Hallin-

ckrodt phenol afford !1rotection of suc;reptible DNA.c; to hvdrolvsis.

Preshlv-distilled Baker phenol did not inhibit the hvdrolvsis 0+ sDNA.

Havever, if the distilled Baker phenol wa.c:; exposed to air and liaht

for a period of a few ~ks, the inhibitor was fotmd onre aqain to be

present.

In addi tian to flhenol )'1urchased fran ,J. T. Baker, phenol IT'anu-

factured by the chlorobenzene nroress, and obtained froro the OeM

Chemical Co., contains oxidation products that inhibit DN)\.ase. However,

DaN phenol rrade by the benzoic acid process does not produre the

inhihitorv oxidation products as readily as does the chlorobenzene

phenol.

N~ conclude that the inhibitor acts directlv upon the DNl\. and

not the en~ froM the follcwinq exoeriI1"ent: fu one auartz cuvette

\\Ias added Raker pDNA and DNAase (20 pg/m1 DNA and 5 pg/ml envnre) 9 and

to a second cuvette wac:; added only DN)\ase. l'-.fter 10 rrlin there ~va:<; no

sianificant chanqe in the A260 11f1 in either cuvette. COf"Tl"ercial sDNA

Has t.hen C'ldded to both cuvettes (to a final concentration of 20 ttq/rnl).

After incubC'ltion for an additional 10 ~in, identical increases in A
260 mp

h'ere observed in both ~ttes, indicatina that the enzvrre "ras still

active after exposure to Baker pDNA. Sirrilar results were obtained

~vith this exnerirrent u.c;inq the pH-stat technique. Fig. 1 illu.c;trates

percent hydmlysis nlntted aqainst tirre for the nIl-stat assay.
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Isolation and idC'.ntificntion of the inhihitor

S'rrall rruanti ties of' inhihitor were obtained rroJT' Baker nD~ll\

bv rreans of Bi()-r-€l P-IO rolurm chY.'C"1T'atcqranhv. Since the nDW\ can

be hydrolyzed if it is exnoscd to the enzvrre for a oericx:l of severnl

hours (see Fig. 6), the inhibitor mu-;t exist in sorre form of emri.l

ibrium ''lith both DNA and an inhibitor-DNA cx::m")lex. Althouqh this

theorv is somd, and the three fractions ~re obtained fran colU!""J1.

chromatogranhy, insufficient auantitiel': 'Were reoovered ror investi

c:ration by e.:..ther infrared ~ctroscxmv or nuclear Inacmetic resonance.

In order to produce rrore inhibitor than normally fm.md in air- and

liaht-oxidized Baker nhenol, the latter was subjected to a vanadium

pentoxide-catalyzed oxidation.

Il':olation of the inhibitor wac; aCc:x:Jl'}?lished with paner chranato

graohy. The UV-absorbing and fluorescinq soots y~re cut out fran

the dried developed chranai:ngrmn, eluted tA/'ith rrethanol, and the latter

reI"'Oved by evanoration under reduced pressure at rOOJTl temperature.

The residues were dissolved in 0.01 M Na0H, adiuc;ted to pH 7 "lith

dilute Hel, and tested for enzvrre inhibition. Table II gives the ~f'

of each of the spots tested, ac; ,·~ll as the nercent inhibition (or

activation) fran a hvnerchranic effect ac:;sav. Also included in this

Table are the maior ultraviolet spectral characteristics of each of

the spots at pH 7. 'Par the~ assavs, percent inhibition is calculated

froIT' the total hvperchromicitv 10 min after the ac1dition of the

enzyrre.

The activators of DNAase found at Pp 0.69 - 0.77 '.Jere identified

as follexvs: A canparison '<las made of the ultraviolet spectra of the
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phenolic activators r.entioned hy IDf'Fl.'V\N-oSTENHOP ,liND PRISCH-NIr..r.E-

10
~YEP and that of snot 12. Fiq. 2 ShONS that the 1\ max. "or ~t

, ....
12 HaS 277 mp, "nile that for pvrocatechol woe; 275 rye Purtherrrore,

v!ith the stcmdard solvent pv:rocatecho1 shO\.o~d an IT of 0.69 vJhile

the Pp of spot 12 ",rae; 0.73. HydJ:'oquinone, "nth a UV t- max. of 288

91' shOl..red an Rp of 0.66 - 0.77 'with the standard solvent. Roth

hy(lroquinone and pyrocatechol, ae; \VeIl af: mJOt 12, fluore~~d 0n

vhatnan paper ,-ri.th tJV light. From this datn, it apneared that snot

12 ,,'as a I"ixture of hydromrinone and f)vrocatecho1.

Of utrrost i.nlx>rtanre was the inhibitorv snot at R,;, 0.55 - 0.61

(spots 9 and 10). In order to identify the inhibitor, U'l, IP, and

mass spectra have been taken. '!he mass spectrum indicated that the

rrost abundant parent ion had an rn/e valoo of 186. This could be

ascribed either to a dihydroxvbipheny1 or to a Ironohydroxydicl1env1

ether. An m/e 278 r>arent ion Wc'l.S also found ~ however, the ratio of

abundanCE of m/e 186 diJrer (C12H1002) to m/e 278 triITer (ClSH1403)

was 50:1. The m/e 170 va100 wac:; also present~ this could correspond

to the rronohydroxybiy'lheny1s. The ratio of abundance of the mje 186

parent ion to the role 170 parent ion was 10:1.

lVhen spot 9 ,.,as rechrornatographed vri th standard solvent, it

crave rise to spots 9 throuah 12. If cnoe aqain eluted and chranato-

graphed, srot 9 qave the scure nattern as hefore. Thus, even ofter

possibly dearadation oroduct.c:; of the conpoundsat spots 9 and 10.
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~e"'ernl hvdroxvhinhenvls 'vere chI'OT'atoaranhed on naner \'lith

the standard solvent: one ~tmd, £-hydroxvhinhenvl, had an Rp

of 0.54 (cOlmared to 0.55 for spot 9). Pier. 3 sha~ the (]V snectra

of o-hvdroxvbirmenyl and SPOt 9 at various pH values. Pia. 4 corn

nares the JR sncctrum o~~hvdroxvhi~Vl,,,ith that of snat 9.

'!his data, coupled ,-rith the fact that ~hydroxvbinhenvl inhibits

DNAase, leaves little ronn for doubt that £,"hydroxybiphenyl is a

major c:anponent of soot 9.

Studies on the inhibition of DNAase

The preparation of laroer aITo\,mt.c; of inhibitor by oaoer

chrcrnatographv (500 rna per batch) perT'\itted further investiaation

of its properties. F'iq. 5(a) illustrates the inhibitOl:Y effect

\'emus cx:mcentration of inhibitor, usinO' the standard hyoerchromic

effect assay. Untreated DNA ,,,as u.<red ac; the standard for zero

percent inhibition. F'ia. 5 (a) SOOolS a tvr>ical saturation cunJe.

Fran mac;s spectral data, ,ve take 186 as the averaqe rrolecular

weicht for the mired inhibitor contained in spot 9. FraT' this

value, the ratio (rroles of inhibitor.,hrole of nucleotides) rr'ay be

calculated. Fia. 5 (a) is also a plot of percent inhibition against

such a ratio. A plot of the inverse of percent inhibition aqainst

the in\'erse of this ratio (nOl" rroles of i1Ucleotides/rrole of inhibi

tor) results in two straight lines. 'I11e point of inten:;ection of

these lines yields a value for the nuni:>er of rroles of inhibitor,lrrole

of nucleotides needed for c:onplete inhibition. Percent inhibition

rPay be calculated fran total hvperchranicitv up to a qiven tirre (10

rPm in the!'ie assays) after the addition of the enzvrre, or frrnt initial
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slopes. For the inhibitor fran Baker phenol the value for rroles

of inhibitor/nole of nucleotides needed for crnplete inhibition

is 3.5 (Fig. 5(b)). This ratio will be used as a comparative

measure of the effectiveness of different inhibitors.

In the usual assay procedure, the inhibitor was incubated

with OOA for 10 min prior to the addition of the enzyme. However,

it was found that maximal inhibition was attained after only 2 min

of incubation of inhibitor (£""hydroxybiphenyl) and OOA before

addition of DNAase.

Fig. 6 illustrates kinetics of hydrolysis using inhibited and

non-inhibited samples. The initial slope of the non-inhibited sample

was 2.5 tiIres that of the inhibited sample. At 11 min after the start

of hydrolysis, there was a change in the slopes in both samples. This

suggested that all the readily hydrolyzable OOA had by then been hydro

lyzed. At this p:>int the extent of inhibition was 35%. Fran 11 min

to the end of the experiment at 50 min, the slope of the inhibited

sample was 2.3 times greater than that of the non-inhibited sample.

The final periocl of hydrolysis in the non-inhibited sample probably

indicated the hydrolysis of non-Pu- Py linkages. In the inhibited

sample, ho.vever, the hydrolysis of the unprotected Pu - Py linkages

as well as non-Pu - Py hydrolysis probably occurred during this

period. The greater slope in the inhibited sample might indicate

that as soon as Pu - Py linkages became unprotected, they were hydro

lyzed by the enzyme. This v.uuld necessitate an appreciable rate of

dissociation of inhibitor-DNA canplexes. A reasonable rrodel to explain
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such a nhenorrenon mi qht be one in which the inhibj tor. wa~ camlexed

to the DNA bv rrean~ of hvdrncren bonding (nemaps to the base~).

If the inhibitor dee!'; indeed act directl", urx:>n the DNA, one

would e:xnect that the amount of inhibition would decrease AS the ON"

concentration is increased while the inhihitor and DNl\a~e concentra-

b.ons are maintained at con.c;tant level~. Thi~ is indeed the ca~

(Piq. 7).

r10lecular structure "IJersuc; inhibitory effectiveness.

?iq. 8 illustrate!': percent inhibition versuc; concentration for

three hydroxvbinhenvls: £-h"dro~iphenyl, ~hydrox"binhenYl, ;md

2,5-dihydrox"biphenyl. Table III lists several inhibitors and re-

lated COTlnOundc:; ",mch do not act as inhibitors. A value is qiven

for the relatiVB inhibitory effectiveness of each of the cnrnpornds

(see nrevious section and Pig. 5).

The results show that a free hydroxyl is needed for inhiliition

since both binhenvl and r>-ethoxybinhenvl did not inhibit at any
,- .... .. '.

concentration tested. '!he rrost ef.fective inhibitors are those ,·rith

a hydroxyl qroun ~ to the phenyl cp;oup: 3,4-dihydrmcvbinhenvl and

\~hvdroxvbinhenvl are the best inhibitors tested to date. The 2,5-

and 2,5' -dihydroxybiphenvls were sO!T'C'\,>hat poorer. The ~hydroxv-

biphenyls were much poorer inhibitors than the correSPOndinc1\~

derivatives. F'urthennore, the r:hvdroxybiphenyls ,,'ere either the

nearest inhibitors found, or were totally non-inhibitory. A n-

hvdroxvl oraun r>laced 0n an originally unsubsti tute<:1 nhenvl oroup

rendered the oriqinal In- or n-hvdroxvbiphenvl non-inhibitory. Little. - ........ ' -

or n0 inhibitory activity ,,,,as obse:rved with the cvclohexvl nhenols,
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ano, sirrdlarlv, no activit" was ~n with 4-!-butylf'l\!rocatechoL

'Thj s derronstrates that C1 second nhenvl crrnun is reauirec1 for the

pyrocatechols and hvdro::ruinones to be inhibitors of DNAase I.

Table III also qives data for the diphenyl ethers as inhibitors

of DNAase. Onlv the 2,2'-dihydroxvdiphenvl ether is a stronq inhibi-

tor, and !'ihould be c::orrpared with the marlced inhibitory effectiveness

of 2,2'-dihydroxybiphenyl. On the whole, h~ver, the biphenvl!'i are

rrore effective inhibitors than the diphenyl ethers with hydroxyl

qroup!'i in identical po!'iitions. This is true for ~hvdroxvbiphenvl

versUe:; ~phenoxvphenol, as ~ll as for 3,4-d.ihydroxybiphenyl versu.:;

2-hydroxv-4-phenoxvphenol.

t-bde of dissolution of hvdroxvbinhenvls
t 1

The rrethod of dissolving the hvdroxvhiphenyls is crucial to

inhihitory effectiveness. :Por best results, ~ first dissolved the

rorrpotmds in dilute alkali (0.02 N NaOH), and imnediately adiuc:;ted

the pH to 7.0 with dilute acid (0.1 N Hel), and finally diluted to

the desired ooncentration with assay buffer. ~ found that if ~

first dissolved the hydroxvbiphenyls in organic solvents (~. 2,.,

acetone) and then diluted with buffer, WP- saw a JMrked decrease in

inhibitory effectiveness. Table IV sUI'TTOa.rizes these result.e:; for

3,4-dihydT.Oxybiphenyl.

v:e SUqoest that the solvents react with the hvdroxvbiphenvls to

fonn derivatives that are non-inhibitorv. To test this hypothesis,

we dissolved 3,4-dihydroxybiphenyl in acetone and then diluted with

assav buffer. t\e then tried to extract the derivatives frem aqueous
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solution with diethy1 ether. After extraction, we evaporated the

ether , dissolved the residue in acetone, and ran mass spectra.

Parent ions with mje values greater than 186 were found in these spec-

tra. The m,le values of 238, 250, and 265 were the nost predaninant.

None of these parent peaks are found in the mass spectrum of 3,4-

diliydroxybiphenyl. These data support the concept that solvent and

biphenyl reacted to form a non-inhibitory derivative.

Dissociation constant for the inhibitor-~ canplex

Based on rreasuranents of initial rates of hYdrolysis of smA

by OOAase at several inhibitor concentrations, Lineweaver-Burk plots

were made of the reciprocal of (uninhibited rate minus inhibited rate)

versus the reciprocal of the inhibitor concentration for a number

of inhibitors. Table V list the dissociation amstants for inhibitor-

rnA carplexes for several inhibitors. Treat:rrent of the experimental

data by the algebraic rrethod of WE:I3W-6 gave similar values for the

dissoCiation constants.

Base composition of the DNA substrate and the efficiency of inhibition

of hydrolysis

The relative effectiveness of none of the inhibitors changed con-

sistently when the rrean base canposition of the DNA substrate was

varied. A titration of each of the major inhibitors was performed on

each of three DNAs of different rrean base c:x:::nposition: M. lysodeikticus.
sodium chloride-extracted OOA, 29% (A+T); camercial herring sperm

sodium salt DNA, 55% (A+T); and potassium salt poly d(A-T). Table VI

records for 0- and ~hydroxybiphenyland for 2,5- and 3,4-dihYdroxybiphenyl
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the moles of inhibitor/mole of nucleotides required for complete

inhibi tion. If the inhibitors act by cx:rnplexing with the bases

of rnA, we conclude that the e::atpOunds canplex with guanine and

cytosine pairs just as well as with adenine and thymine pairs.

Reversal of inhibition

By studying the chemical reversal of inhibition, we hoped

to gain sane insight into the m:rle of action of the hydroxybiphenyIs.

We studied reversal of inhibition by the polymer polyvinyl pyrrolidone

(PVP), a substance knaoll1 to absorb hydrogen bonding material17 . A

series of assays was perfonood using DNA (25 llg/rnl), DNAase (5 llg/mJ),

and ~-hydroxybiphenyl (3.10-5
M) ; this concentration of inhibitor gave

approximately 40% inhibition. All assays were run sPeCtrophotanet-

rically in acetatel::uffer (pH 6.5). ~ controls were run: a normal

hydrolysis (non-inhibited) of DNA by DNAase, and a normal inhibited hydroly

sis. DNA was incubated with m-hydroxybiphenyl (3 rnl total vol. in all

assays) for 10 min at roan temperature. PVP (1 g) was then added, and

the solution was mixed throughly. The milky suspension was clarified by

centrifugation, and the supernatant was assayed. with LNAase: nonnal (37%)

inhibition was found. In another experiment, the inhibitor was first treated

with PVP ( 1 g in 2 ml) in the absence of DNA, and the solution centrifuged

as before.. DNA was added to the supernatant at rcx:rn temperature, follow

ed 10 min later by INAase: no inhibition of hydrolysis was seen. When

DNAase and inhibitor were first incubated together for 16 min at rcx:rn

temperature, the solution treated with PVP and centrifuged, and DNA
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then added to the supernate, no inhibition was observed. These

results clearly indicate that the inhibitor interacts directly with

DNA and does not affect the enzyne itself. They also shaw that the

inhibitor can either be inactivated or renoved fran solutions by

the action of PVP. If \\/e assure that PVP reverses inhibition by

absorbing the inhibitor by the fonnation of hydrogen bonds, \\/e may

infer that in the absence of PVP the inhibitor forms hydrogen bonds

with the nucleic acid and thus protects it fran hydrolyS1S. Table VII

sumnarizes the results of these assays.

In order to determine to which part of the DNA rrolecule the

inhibitors bind an experiment was perfonned in which pyrophosphate,

deoxyrib:>se, and the deoxyribonucleosides were used to reverse inhib

ition. Neither pyrophosphate nor deoxyribose reversed inhibition

produced by any of the five inhibitors listed in Table VIII. Hov.€ver,

the nucleosides markedly reversed inhibition (Table VIII). The

assays \\/ere perfonred as follows: Three rontrbls \\/ere included:

(a) DNA was hydrolyzed with DNAase to obtain a nomal non-inhibited rate;

(b) DNA was expJsed to DNAase after 10 Min pre-incubation with an

inhibitor; this gave a nonnal inhibited rate for that concentration

of particular inhibitor; (c) DNA was exposed to a nucleoside for 10 min

prior to assay with the nuclease. These controls \\/ere perfonred for each

nucleoside and for each inhibitor listed in Table VIII. The last pro

ducts produced by the action of ~e (rrono-, di-, and trinucleotides)

inhibit the action of the enzymel; however, \Ye found no inhibition by
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the monodeoxyrilxmucleosides. Two types of experimental assays

were carried out: (1) LNA was incubated with inhibitor for 10 min

prior to the addition of a nucleoside. 'Ihe samples were assayed

.lirm2diately after addition of a nucleoside; (2) the inhibitor was

incubated with the nucleoside for 10 min before the addition of DNA.

Again the DNAase assay was begun i..nnediate1y after the DNA was added.

Table VIII shCMS the results of assays of the second type for five

inhibitors and four nucleosides.

In general, the second assay procedure produced more rever-

sal of inhibition than the first. This might suggest reversal of

inhibition by the fonnation of an inhibitor-nucleoside canplex;

however, no physical evidence could be found for the existence of

such a canplex. tN and IR spectra of inhibitors and nucleosides in

equimolar concentrations were the sums of the spectra for the different

canpounds taken individually. In support of the contention that nucleo

side-DNA canplexes are fonred, we have derronstrated by Ireans of circular

dichroism that the nuc1eosides do canplex with DNA. Fig. 9 canpares the

CD spectrum of herring sperm lliA alone with that of herring spenn INA

plus deoxyadenosine (approximately 1 mole of deoxyadenosine per mole

of r::NA nucleotides). The narrcMing and decrease in intensity of the

positive Cotton band, together with the widening and increase in intensity

of the negative Cotton band, is typical of rnA canplexed with a planar

molecule whic."'1 has intercalated bebveen the bases of the nucleic acid.

Similar CD spectra are seen with intercalating cmq:ounds such as ethidium branide
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or lysergic acid diethylarnide9• We recall that ethidium brcr1ide

inhibits LNAase7 by inte.rcalation8- 9• If we may conclude that

the nucleosides reverse inhibition by displacing the inhibitors

fran their site of action, we may then infer that the inhibitors

also intercalate between the bases of 001\.

Using rrolecular rrodels of OOA and several hydroxybiphenyls

we have found the structures carpa.tible with such a mechanism for

the inhibitors. Fran the rrodels, it appears that the unsubstituted

phenyl group could intercalate between the nucleic acid bases, and

that the hydroxyls on the other phenyl group could form hydrogen bards

with the bases. It seems rrost likely that a ~hydroxyl v.uuld faun

a hydrogen bond with the ccu:bony1 of thymine, while an o-hydroxy1

WJUld fonn a hydrogen bond with one of the rin:J nitrogens of a purine.

If a E""hydroxyl were to fonn hydrogen bonds, intercalation by the

unsubstituted phenyl group 'V.UUld be inpossible.

Physical evidence for the existence of a DNA-inhibitor canplex

(i) DNA melting profiles: The T
m

of Baker pDNA fran ~ coli (in

0.02 M Tris, pH 6.7) is 75.5°, while t..l1at for sDNA fran ~ coli (also

in Tris) is 70°. When 3,4-dihydroxybiphenyl is added to the smA to a

concentration that gives 100% inhibition of DNAase, the T increasesm

to 75°. The slope of the rrelting curve for the pDNA is 0.005 (M260 m~/l'P)

at the T while the slope at the T for sOO1\ is 0.035. When inhibitor-m m

is added to the sDNA, the slope drops to 0.019. Lennan18 has shown that

the binding of cationic acridines to rNA effects an increase in the
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T of the nucleic acid. A 20° increase in the T is reported form m -

9-aminoacridine and streptanycin. The intercalation of acridines

into DNA has long reen established19.

(ii) Ultraviolet absorption spectra: When inhibitors were

incubated with carnercial DNA, only slight changes in the W-absorp-

tion spectrum of. the DNA were observed. When m-hydroxybipheny1 or

3,4-elihydroxybiphenyl was incuba.ted with synthetic poly d(A-T), a

marked change in the W-absorption spectrum of the polynucleotide

was observed. The Amax. for poly d(A-T) is 263 fill; in the presence

of ~hydroxybiphenyl (3.7 :rroles of biphenyljnole of nucleotides)
o

there was a hypsochranic shift of 60 A. Fig. 10 illustrates the

W-absorption spectra for poly d (A-T) in the presence of ~hydroxybiph

enyl. All spectra are corrected for biphenyl absorption. In general,

for both ~hydroxybiphenyland for 3,4-elihydroxybiphenyl treated poly
I..

d(A-T), we Observed an increase in the ratio (absorbance at max./ absorb-

ance at Amin.) and a decrease in the ratio (absorbance at Amax./absorb-

ance at 280 fill) •

(i i i ) Circular dichroism and magnetic circular dichroism: Fig. 11

illustrates the CD spectra for M. lysodeikticus sDNA and for~. lysodeik

ticus sDNA in the presence of m-hydroxybiphenyl (one !TOle of biphenyljIrole

of nucleotides), as well as their difference spectrum. we observed

a slight decrease in the positive Cotton band accanpa.nied by a canplete

loss of the negative Cotton band. Fig. 12 illustrates the CD spectra
\

for ~. coli Baker !=DNA, sINA, and sDNA in the presence of 3,4~ihyroxy

biphenyl (0.23 !TOle of biphenyl/m::>le of nucleotides). Here, uJXll1 the
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addition of inhibitor to sDNA, we observed a one-third decrease in the

strength of the positive Cotton band and a marked increase in the

negative Cotton band. The difference spectrum for the ~. lysodeikticus

sDNA and sDNA plus inhibitor is canplex; tv.D positive and tv.D negative

bands are found. The major positive band is the mirror image of the

negative Cotton band of the~. A negative band peaks at the

sarre wavelength as the positive Cotton band of the sINA (266 rop). The

two other bands peak at 252 rop (for the negative) and 278 roll (for the

positive), respectively. The difference spectrum for the ~. coli sI:NA

and sI:NA plus inhibitor shcMs only a singlet peaking at the same

wavelength (and with the same sign) as the negative Cotton band of the

INA.

INA in the presence of lysergic acid diethylamide exhibits the

same changes in m as does E. coli sI:NA in the presence of 3, 4-dihydroxy

biphenyl. The negative Cotton band of ~ is also strengthened by the

presence of ethidium bromide9• We have pointed out earlier that both

of these ccrnpounds are known to intercalate between t.~e bases of DNA.

The rrono- and dihydroxybiphenyls absorb W in the sarre region

as DNA; hCMever, in pure solution the biphenyls have no apparent m

activity. On the other hand, in the presence of the nucleic acid,

we cannot detennine whether changes in the CD up:m addition of in

hibitor to rnA are due to real changes in the CD of the nucleic acid

or to the addition of a ~-induced biphenyl circular dichroism to

the CD of the DNA. Free hydroxybiphenyls have no point of assymetry

and, therefore, no CD; if our m:x1el of inhibitor action is correct, we
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~uld expect that the unsubstituted phenyl group of the hydroxy

biphenyls ~uld be subject to hindered rotation upJn intercalation.

This hindered rotation would bring al::out an assymetry that would

be accanpanied by' CD activity. To give us sare idea of the pJssible

magnitude of this DNA-induced CD, we looked at the· magnetic circular

dichroism of 3, 4-dihydroxybipheny1. We found only- a weak pJsitive CD

band belON 260 mil with the external magnetic field. This magnitude

of CD activity could not account for the differences between the CD

of DNA and that of DNA plus inhibitors; we therefore conclude that

the observed changes in CD are real changes in the SPectl:lml of the

nucleic acid. This data, in addition to the reported Q) SPectra of

rnA plus intercalating canpounds, lends support to our theory of

inhibitor action.

We have also looked at changes ~ in the circular dichroism spec-

trum of r:::.NAase in the presence of DNA and DNA CCIflPlexed with an in

hibitor. DNAase has a strong negative CD band between 210 and 220 ITq.!.

Fig. 13 illustrates the Q) spectra of r:NAase in the presence of DNA,

and in the presence of rnA cc.mplexed with 3, 4-dihydroxybipheny1, and

t.~e sum of the Q) spectra of DNAase and .cNA taken individually. All of

these spectra were taken in the absenre of activating bivalent cations.

In the presenre of [NA, the strong Q) band of the enzyrre is redured

by one-third. On the other hand, if the .cNA had been treated with an

inhibitor before the addition of the enzyrre, we did not cbserve any

loss in the en activity of the DNAase. I f the OOA had been carplexed

with a poor inhibitor (such as E:""hydroxybiphenyl), hcMe'Ver, we still
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would have observed a reduction in the CD band of the enzyrre.

This strongly suggests that both inhibitor and enzyme c:xJrTPete for the

sane site on the substrate, and in the presence of inhibitor, the enzyne

is blocked from this site.

Tryptamine as an inhibitor of OOAase

We found that tryptamine inhibited LNAase while tryptophan did not.

Fig. 14 is a plot of pero:mt inhibition versus the ratio (rroles of

tryptamine/rrole of nucleotides). By holding the CU1centrations of

tryptamine (5·l0-5M) and IW\ase (5 lJg/ml.) constant, and varying the

concentration of INA (fran 5 to 40 lJg/rnl), we found that the aITOunt

of inhibition increased inversely with the OOA concentration. This

indicated that inhibition arose by action of tryptamine on the nucleic

acid.

We must conclude that the presence of the carboxyl group in

t:ryptophan prevents the amino acid fram acting as an inhibitor of

DNAase. The negatively d1arged phosphates of the nucleic acid might

repell the acidic gn>1.Ip of tryptophan. In the case of tryptamine,

ha.vever, the phosphates might attract the amine and stabilize a

txyptamine-DNA <X:lClplex.

We found that the CD spectra of herring spenn INA and that of

herring spe:rm DNA in the presence of tryptophan (one rrole of trypto

phan/rrole of nucleotides) were identical. We have been unable to record

the CD spectrum for herring spenn INA in the presence of tryptamine (at

a concentration of amine that would exhibit enzyne inhibition) due to the

high extinction coefficient of the drug in the W-region•.

DISCUSSIOO

It is ccmron practice to distill phenol before using it to
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extract nucleic acids fran micro-organisms. we have found that liquefied

phenol, as supplied by certain manufacturers, contains impurities

which render extracted DNA resistant to hydrolysis by lliAase 1. The

variety of irrpurities present in a particular brand appears to depend

on the manufacturing process used.

At least one group of inhibitors, the m:>no- and dihydroxy

biphenyls, has been found in liquefied phenol produced by J. T. Baker

Chemical Co. These inhibitors clearly act by canplexing with the DNA

substrate, and do not directly affect the enzyxre. Our evidence suggests

that the hydroxybiprenyls act by fanning hydrogen bonds with the nucleic

acid bases, aca::mpanied. by intercalation of the unsubstituted. phenyl

group between them. Polyvinyl pyrrolidone, which is known to absorb

hydrogen-bonding m3.terial, can prevent inhibition, presumably by

sequestering the inhibitors rrore effectively than DNA. Deoxyrib

onucleosides can also prevent and reverse inhibition, probably by

canpeting with the inhibitors for intercalation sites on the rnA.

Circular dichroisn measurements have shown that both deoxyril::onucleo

sides and hydroxybiphenyls intercalate into rnA.

The requirenents for inhibition anong the hydroxybiphenyls

include both a free hydroxyl group and an unsubstituted (or ~sub

stituted) phenyl group. Thus, neither biphenyl itself, nor p-ethoxybip

henyl, exhibit inhibitory action. The presence of certain bulky qroups

precludes inhibition, probably by preventing intercalation as a result

of steric hindrance. For this reason neither 4-t-butylpyrocatechol nor

cyclohexylphenols show inhibition. Cyclohexylphenols, in addition, do
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not PJssess the sanE electronic structure as hydroxybiphenyIs.

pi-eloud interactions between the nucleic acid bases and the un-

substituted phenyl groups of the hydroxybiphenyls are apparently

required for inhibition.

The intranolecular position of the hydroxyl group determines

inhibitory effectiveness. Hydroxyl at the !!:position is the rrnst

effective, followed by those at the 9:" and E"" positions, in that

order. Experirrents with space-filling rrolecular mXiels explained

this effect. A m-hydroxyl can readily fom hydrogen bonds with the

carlxmyl of thymine, or with the ring nit.rcx]ens of a purine. This

is ITDre difficult to accanplish with an 9:"hydroxyl, and intercalation

proves to be irnpJssible when the hydroxyl group is t: to the unsubsti

tuted phenyl group.

M=asurerrents of enz~ kinetics, and the characteristics of

circular dichroisn spectra, have sl'loNn that the en?~ and inhibitor

canpete for the sane site on the substrate. 'Ihe active sites of both

DNAase and RNAase are known to contain histidine20 , 21. We note, in

addition, that four tryptophan residues are present in DNAase22 , rut

none is found in RNAase23 . Trypotophan is essential to the enzyrre

activity of I:NAase: N-brarosuccinimide, which destroys tryptophan

residues, strongly inhibits DNAasel . Further, the hydroxybiphenyls

which protect DNA fran hydrolysis by rnAase are without effect in

protecting RNA fran RNAase. This data, in addition to our belief

that it is the indole nucleus of ergot alkaloids (~. 2..., lysergic

acid diethylamid~which intercalates between the bases of INA,
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leads us to conclude that the tryptoPhan residues of DNAase inter

calate and aet as anchor noint~ which hold the enzvme to the sub

strClte. It seeJT1S likelv that the hvdroxybiphenvls, ethidil.lr"

brOTT'ide and actinomycin D are able to inhibit rnAase bv preventing

this intercalation into DNA o-f the tryptophan residues of DNAase,

thereby obviatinq the anchorinq effect. TryptaIrine has been fmmd

to inhibit DN]\ac;e, and it does ~o ~1' action on the substrate.

Althouah this I110del o-f DNAase action is for the r.crrent unproven,

such evidence as we have ::;0 far ohtained is entirely in its favor.
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TJ\BLE I

EITECI' Of' DEOXYRIBmUC'LFASE I rn THE rnA PREPl\RATIONS

Both the pH-stat and hvperchrani.c effect assays were perfonred as described

in MATERIALS AND ~1E.'THODS. Data fran both assay systems were taken 10 rrin

after addition of the enzvrre.

DNA Hynerchrrrnic e~fect assay pH-stat assav

Increase ~ ~60 i¥ Hydro1vsis (% )

unan hydro1vs1s (_

*E. coli sDNA 19- -
Corrrrercial herring soenn *sDNA 18 37

Baker pDNA 0 0

Dialyzed Baker pDNA 0 0

Ma1linckrcdt pDNA 19 38

* Values for all assays are + 10% (standard error for individual trials).
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'l'l\BLE II

OXTDl\TICN P'R()[)(Jcrs OF PHENOL ISOI.JI.TIm BY PAPER rnJO'''A~l\PHY

Inhjbitions rrcasurcd in a DNJ\Cl5e assay usiner 0.1 TT'1 of' a 1:10 diluticm

of each of the chranatOCTran1 spots (eluted and dis501wd in \vater) in 2.0

m1 of reaction IT'ixture ccntainingsDNA (20 pg/Jd) and DNAase (5.0 pa/TT'l)

in buffer svstern (a).

Soot .3:: .Inhibition (!) Ultraviolet ~Ctra (nR 7)- 1 -
) max.. Amin. A at 1'1
-(~ -(i'iW ---max.

Origin 0.00 15.7 276, 260 0.152
282

1 0.02 23.2 259, 246 0.262
270

3 0.20 31.5 262 236 0.145

5 0.36 17.6 252 225 0.283

7 0.42 25.1 258 238 0.482

8 0.48 15.7 246 235 0.138

9 0.55 40.9 247, 232, 0.174,
283 270 0.105

10 0.61 100.0 247, 233, 0.393,
282 270 0.228

*11 0.69 +2.5 278 256 0.172

*12 0.73 +10.1 277 256 0.588

13 0.77 *+23.3 277 256 0.317

* Activation (%) •
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Tl\DLE III

I\1OLECl1U\P STRUC'IUPE VERSUS EFF'EC'.I'D1ENESS AS INHIBI'IDRS Of' ON,.. IlYDRflLvSIS
BY DNl\ase I

Comround

r''IonohydroxvbiphenvIs

0-

n-
o-

DihvdroxvbiDhenvls

3,4-

2,5-

2,5'-

2,2'-

3,4'-

4,4'-

Ratio, pnle~ n~ inhi hitnr tn
JT'Oles n~ nucleotrde~, needecf7(')r

nrO percent inhibition -

0.69

1.46

47.7

0.65

0.96

3.5

3.5

non-inhibitory

non-inhibitory

Other hi.nhenvls and related COI1J?Ound!'i

biphenyl

~tho~biphenyl

4-!.-butylpvrocatechol

4-flhenylrvridinol

CvclohexvlnhC'.nolsi . f

£,-cvclohexylphenol

4-~'clnhexvIpvrocatechol

3-cyclohexylpvrocatechol

4-evclohexvlresorcinol

non-inhibitor"

noo-inhihitory

non-inhibitory

45

15.fi

non-inhibitory

non-inhibitory

non-inhibitory



TNILE III (('-ant' d. )

Hvc1roxvdiohenvl ether.:;
pf'

2,2 '-dihvdroxvdinheny1 ether

~phenoxypheno1

2-hydroxv-4-phenoxyphenol

-33-

10

non-inhibitory
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TABIE IV

"DOE 0P DISSOI1JI'IfN OF THE IIVDROXYBIPHENYLS

All assays perfonred gpectJXX")hotnretricallv in assay buffer (b) _ '.I11e

concentration of herrinc;r spent' sDNA wal; 50 pa/r11 in all assavs_ 3,4-di

hydroxybinhenyl wac; 5-10-5 M in all inhibited trials. 'Jhe final cnncen-

tration of solvent for both inhibited and non-inhibited assays was:

6_6-10-2 M dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO): 8.8.10-2 M dimethvlformarrQde (~W):

8_5-10-2 M acetone.

Rate of hydrolysis
Mode of dissolution

~
Inhibition (%)-

Control Inhibited

Alkali 0.440 0.020 95

DMSO 0.645 0.540 16

J:>!vtF 0.402 0.380 6

Acetone 0.380 0.325 15
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TPRLE V

DISSOCIATION ernsTANI' FDR rIllE INHIBITOR-DNA e~LEX

Dissoci<'ltion constant«=; calculated frcrn Lin~ver-Burk plot,,> of (rate

of uninhibited DN1\. hydrolysis - rate of inhibited CNl\ hvdrolvsis) -1 \IS_

(inhibitor cnncentration) -1.

Jnhihitor

Inhibitor isolated fran
Baker phenol (.:!:._~_ spot 10)

3,4-dihvdroxvbiphenyl

~hydroxybiphenyl

£-hydroxybiphenyl

:e.-hvdroxvhi phenyl

Kd (rroles/l)

-5
1.2·10

3.4-10-6

-5
5.9-10

1.3.10-3

-3
2.5.10



TABLE VI

t-1EAN BASE ro~ITION OF' THE DNA VERSUS EFFECTIVENESS OF' TIlE MAJOR INHIBITORS OF HYDroLYSIS
BY DNAase

Moles £t inhibitor/rrole of nucleotides

needed ~ oorrnlete inhibition 2! hydro1ysis

Inhibitor
M. 1ysodeikticus
- ffiA

(32.! (~]

Herrinq snenn rNA_M.-__

(~ (A+T)]

Po1v d(A-T)---
[~ (A+T)]

I
L>J
0"
j

3,4-dihydroxybiphenyl 1.1 0.65 0.94

rn-hvdroxvbinheny1 0.87 0.69 0.63- ,- ...

2,S-dihvdroxybinheny1 1.34 0.96 0.85

o-hvdroxvbinhenvl 1.7 1.46 1. 76_ .... ~ oJ



TMLE VII

REVERSAL OF' Th1-IIBITICN BY POINVINYL PYRROLIIXNE (PVP)

Assays y::>erforrred as described in text.

f.'l.ode of assav--- Initial Rate of Hvdrolvsis-,;...---- ""

( A260 ~in)

Inhibition
(!)

1. DNA + DNAase

2. DNA + inhibitor incubated 10 min: I:W\ase then added

3. DNA + inhibitor incubated 10 min1 PVP added, the
mixture centrifuged and DNAase added to supernatant

4. "Inhibitor + PVP incubated 10 rrin; the mixture centri
fuged and DNA added to s~matant: 10 min later
DNAase added

5. Inhibitor + lY.'-iAase incubated 10 min; Pill' added,
the mixture centri fuged and DNA added to supematant

0.217

0.124

0.136

0.209

0.226

o

43

37

o

o

I
\,.oJ
--J
I
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TliBLE VIII

REVERSAL OF INHIBITICN BY 'mE NUCLEOSIDES

All assay mixtures contained sONA (20 pglml), DNAa~e (5 pq/rnl), and acetate

bUffer, pH 6.5. Concentration~of all nuc1eosides were 3-10-
5

M. Percent

reversal of inhibition is defined as
(% Inhibition - % Inhibition with nuc1eo~;ide~) •

100 X (% Inhibition)

Inhibitors

3,4-dihydroxybiphenyl

2,5-dihvdroxybiphenyl

!!!""hydroxybiphenyl

o-hvdroxybioheny1- -- .

12.'""hydroxybiphenyl

, Peroeht 'reversal of inhibition

1l.!!!:. m1C.l;;sides

de de; CiA dU

94 a 47 a

97 2 100 68

16 a 22 0

100 70 56 100

37 10 29 55
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Piq. 1. ExneriJTent to soo., that DNAase wa.t; still active after

eXlX)sure to LT. T. Baker nhenol-extracted lJNll.. At tirre zero, pDNJ\

....!as added to the reaction vessel at a final cnncentration of 105

pa/ml, and DN7\ase to a final c:xnc:entration of 25 pg/ml. After,

24 min, ccrnrercial sONA was added to a final concentration of 30.3

VO/Inl. Extent of hydrolysis '<Tat; detennined with the pH-stat. Af'ter

48 min, 37% of the sDNA had been hvdrolyzed while, in a senarate

rontrol, only 0.2% of the pOOA had been hydrolyzed by 48 min. In

another control, the extent of hydrol'fflis of sDNA alone after 24 roin

of exnosure to DNAac;e wac:; 37%. % hydrolysiR pDNA alone (.-.-), and

% hydrolysis of sDNA in the presence of pDNA (-()-).

Fig. 2. Dltraviolet absorption SPectra of paper chrcrratoqrarn soot

12 (- -) and pyrocatechol (-), in water at pH 7.

Pia. 3. Effect of pH on the ultraviolet absorotion spectra of ~

hydroxvbiphenyl (--) and parer chrc::xnatooram spot 9 (-), in \-mter

at (a) pH 1; (b) pH 7; (c) pH 14.

:riq. 4. Infrared snectra of o-hvdroxvbinmny1 (- - -) and chrc:t'1"etoaran- .

spot 9 (-) in CC14 , \.nth a CCl4 blank. srectra taken with cells of

3 mn thickne:c:;s cmd a slit setting of 50.
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O\DTIONS m Flf1.Jn.ES (2)

Fin. Sea). Percent inhihition plotted aoajn~t the concentration o~

inhil)itor frar. paper chI'CI'Mtoqram 9f'Ot 9, and aqainl';t the ratio (rroles

of inhibitor/rnole of nucleotides). 5 (b). [Percent inhibition] -1 nlotted

acrainst [trOles of inhibitor/lrole of nuc1eotides] -1. For details, see

text.

Fiq. 6. Kinetics of hydrolvsis uc;inq inhibited ( ) and non-inhibited

( -0-) saI'!'l'les. DNA concentration of 20 ~/ml and CNAase concentration

of 5 pq/rnl in both ca~el';. ChroJ'Tt'ltoc:rraPhically nurified inhibitor at 1.0

p<r/ml. At 10 min, the dearee of inhibition wns 35~, while at 50 J'T1in it

\<1as 17%, and ,at 4 h it wac; onlv 3.5%. Initial c;lope o~ the non-inhibited

sarople wac; 2.5 tirres that of the inhibited l';arrple. Tenninal slare of the

jnhibited saIl1"'lc was 2.3 ti..nes that of the non-inhibited saJ11")le. Slares

qi\'ell on qraph.- .

T:'iq. 7. Conoentration of sDNA plotted against percent inh:iliition for an

exoerirrent where inhibitor and DNAase concentrations were maintained at

25 pa/ml in all trial!'>. A.C:::5a)ffi were perfo~d at pH 7 u.c;ing the nH-stat.

Inhibition values calculated for 10 min after addition of the enzvrre.
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C1\TYrIONS 'ID PIn !PES (3)

Pia. 8. o-Hvdroxvbinhenv1 (-...-) , ~hvdmxvbipheny1 (-0-), and 2,5

dihvdmxvbiphenyl (* ) as inhibitors of DNAase. ~ctrnnhotorretric

ClSS,WS run at a DNA concentration of 20 pqJJT11 and a DNAase concentra

tion of 5 pq/rnl, in buffer (a). Inhibition rreasure<1 10 min after

addition of" the envnre.

Pig. 9. Circular dichroiSJT'l spectra for herrinq !meIm sI:JN.a. (40 pq/I'"l)

alone (- -) and in the presence of 0.1 n1" deoxyadenosine (-). Snectra

taken in 0.02 H Tris, pH 6. 7, and reoorted in terms of ellintici tv (e).

Sicmal to noise ratio averages better than 9:1. Snectra corrected for

nucleoside rotation in pure solution.

Fiq. 10. Ultraviolet absorption spectra for poly d (A-T) alone (- );

( . -6nolv d A-T) W1th 6.0-10 1-1 rn-hvdroxybiphenvl (---); and polv d(.~-T)- -

with 1.0.10-5 ~1 ~hvdroxvbiphenyl. (--.). ~ctra taken in 0.1 ~" Na

acetate plus 0.01 M MqS04, pH 6.5, and corrected for biphenvl absorntion.

Polv d(A-T) was 8.8 pgfinl, or 2.7.10-5 M in nucleotides in all sannles.

Fia. 11. Circular dichroism snectra f"or M. lvsodeikticu5 sDW, i'110ne

-5(-), and in the presence of 7.5·10 H ~hydrox:llbinhen"l (_._) , and

their diffen>..nce speetrur" (---1. ~. Ivsodeikticu<; sDNl\ ""as 25 p0/111l,

or 7.5 ·10-5 M in nucleotide". Spectra taken in 0.1 M Na a~ti1tc pIu.s
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OPTIONS 'ro FI(',URES (4)

0.01 TI.1 1I.1qSO4' flII 6.5, and corrected for biphenyl rotation in nure

solution. Sicmal to noise ratio a\lera~s better than 12:1.

Fia. 12. Circular di.chroi~ snectra for E. roli Baker nhenol-extracted

DNA (-- -), i=or E. E2!.!. sodiun ch1oride-extracted DNA alone (-), and

in the presf>..nre of 2.4.10-5
M 3,4-di~'droxvhiphcnyl (_._). Conrentra

tion of DN7\ in all sarrples was Cil'Proxi:rratelv 33 pg/rrl, or 1.1.10-
4

11.1

in nucleotides. Spectra taken in 0.02 M Tris, pH 6. 7, and renorted

in tern'.s of ellinticity (G). Spectra corrected for birtlenyl rotation

in pure solution. Siqnal to noise ratio averages better than 10:1.

Piq. 13. m snect:rum of herrincr spem sONA plue; DNAase in the ab!=>enre

of bivalent cations (---) , and the sun of the ~ctra oi= sONA and DNAAse

taken individually (_._). Spectrum of sDNA nretreated with 4.75.10-5
.M

3,4-dihv droxvbinhenvl in the presenre of DNAase (-). DNA in all saJllr'lles

was 25 rQ!m1,or 7.6.10-
5

M in nucleotires, DNAase in all san'ples Nas 100

-6pa/ml, or 3.3·10 ~. Snectra taken in 0.02 M Tris, pH 6.8. The binhenvl

sh~d no CD activity in nure solution, ho;'JCver, in the nre!=>enre of the

biphenvl, the CD !=>pectrum of the nucleic acio shoved 0 one-third d~crea!=;€

in both the rxx;itive and negative Cotton hands. Snectra renorted in tern's

of ellipticitv (~). l\bove 210 mp, the signal to noise ratio averaned

better than 10:1.
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CAPTIONS 'IO PIruRE~ (S)

t;'iq. 14. Trvntamine as an inhibitor of DNAase. Plot of nercent

inhibition versuc; the ratio (r:nles of trvntarnine,lrrole or nucleo

tides) • Percent inhibition calculated fl:Or.'l init.ial rates in a

spectrophotorretric ac;sav perfonred in buffer syRtem (b).
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